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PRE-CONTRACT INTEGRITY PACT
This Pre-Controct

of the month of

lntegrity Poct (herein ofter colled the lntegrity poct) is mode on

--

doy

Belween

lnfro Tech Services Ltd. [HITES], o wholly owned subsidiory compony of Mf s. HLL Lifecore
Ltd.
Government of lndio Enterprise with registered office ot HLL Bhovon, pooioppuro,
Thiruvononthopurcrm 695 012, Kerolo, lndio. (Hereinofter colled "HITES", which
expression sholl
meon ond include, unless the context otherwise requires, his successors in office ond ossigns) of the
HLL

o

First

PortY'

And

M/t

u,ith office ot .....
.......represented by shri _,
Chief Executive Officer (hereinofter colled the "BIDDER/Seller"/Controctor which expressio, shoti
meon ond include, unless the context otherwise requires, his successors ond permitted ossigns) of
the Second Poriy.

-

Preomble

[Both HITES ond BIDDER referred obove ore iointly referred to os the Porries]
HITES intends to o'word, under loid down orgonizotionol procedures, Purchose orders
f conlroctf s
ogoinst Tender /'Work Order /Purchose Order No.
HITES desires full
complionce wilh oll relevont lows ond regulotions, ond lhe principles of economic use of resources,
ond of foirness ond tronsporency in its relotions with its Bidder/s ond Controclorfs.

NOW,

THEREFORE,

of corruplion by following o system thot is foir, tronsporent ond free from ony
influence/preiudiced deolings prior to, during ond subsequent to the currency of the controct to be
entered into with o view io:To ovoid oll forms

l.

Enoble HITES to obtoin the desired moteriols/ stores/equipment/ workf proiect done ot o
competitive 1>rice in conformity with the defined specificotions by ovoiding the high cost ond
the distortionory impoct of corruption on public procurement; ond

2.

Enoble the BIDDER to obstoin from bribing or indulging in ony corrupt proctice in order to
by providing ossuronce to them thot their competitors will qtso obstoin
from bribing ond other corrupt proctices ond HITES will commit to prevent corruption, in ony
form, by its officiols by following tronsporent procedures.
secure the controct

The porties herelo hereby ogree to enter inlo this lnlegrity Poct ond ogree os follows:

Clouse.l. Commitments of

'l.l

HITES

thot HITES ondfor its Associotes (i.e. employees, ogents, consultonts,
odvisors, erc.) will not demond, toke o promise for or occept, directly or through
intermediories, ony bribe, considerolion, giff, reword, f ovour or ony moteriol or
immotericrl benefit or ony other odvontoge from the BIDDER, either for themselves or for
ony person, orgonizotion or third porty reloted to the controcl in exchonge for on
odvonloge in the bidding process, bid evoluotion, controcting or implementotion process
HITES undertokes

reloted icl the controct.

1.2

during the tender process f pre-conlroct stoge, treot oll BIDDERs with equiry
ond reoson, ond will provide to oll BIDDERs the some informotion ond will not provide
ony such informotion or odditionol informotion, which is confidentiol in ony monner, to
HITES willl,
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1.3
1.4
,l.5

BIDDER which could

,,

offord on odvontoge to thor porriculor

BIDDER in

to other BIDDERs in relotion to tendering process or during the conlrocl

All the officiols of HITES regording this lntegrity Poct will report ro lEM, ony ottempred
or completed breoches of the obove commitments os well os ony substontiol suspicion of
such o breoch sholl not be permitted.
will exclude from the process oll known pre[udiced persons ond persons who would
be known to hove o connection or nexus with the prospective bidder.
HITES

lf the

BIDDER reports to HITES with full ond verifioble focts ony misconduct on the port of
HITES's Associotes (i.e. employees, ogents, consultonts, odvisors, etc.) ond the some is
primo fcrcie found to be correct by HITES, necessory disciplinory proceedings, or ony

other oction os deemed fit, including criminol proceedings moy be initioted by HITES.
Further, such on Associote moy be deborred from further deolings reloted to the controct
process. ln such o cose, while on enquiry is being conducted by HITES the proceedings
under the controct would not be stolled.
Clouse 2. Commitments of BIDDERs/ CONTRACTORs

2.

The BIDDER commits itself to toke oll meosures necessory to prevent corrupt proctices,
unfoir meons ond illegol octivities during ony stoge of its bid or during ony pre-controct
or posl-controcl stoge in order to secure the controcl or in furtheronce to secure it ond in
porticulor commit itself to the following:-

2.1

The BIDDER will not offer, directly or indirectly (i.e. emptoyees, ogents, consultonts,
odvisors, etc.) ony bribe, gift, considerotion, reword, f ovour, ony moteriol or
immoterriol benefit or other odvonloge, commission, fees, brokeroge or inducement lo
ony officicrl of HITES, connected directly or indirectly with the bidding process, or ro
ony person, orgonizotion or third porty reloted to the controcl in exchonge for ony
odvontoge in the bidding, evoluolion, controcting ond implemenlotion of the controct.

2.2

The BIDDER further underlokes thot it hos not given, offered or promised to give,
directl;'or indirectly ony bribe, gift, considerotion, reword, fovour, ony moteriol or
immoteriol benefit or other odvontoge, commission, fees, brokeroge or inducement to
ony officicrl of HITES or otherwise in procuring the controct or forbeoring to do or
hoving done ony oct in relotion to obtoining or execution of the conlroct or ony other
controct with HITES for showing or forbeoring to show fovour or disfovor to ony person
in relotion to the controct or ony other controct with HITES.

2.3

The BIDDER will not engoge in collusion, price fixing, cortelizotion, etc. with other
counterpo rty(s).

2.4

The Bidder (s) will not poss to ony third porty ony confidentiol informotion entrusted to

it, unless duly outhorized by HITES.

2.5

The Bidder (s) will promote ond observe ethicol proctices within its Orgonizotion ond its
off iliotes.

2.6

BIDDER sholl disclose lhe nome ond oddress of ogents ond representotives
BIDDERS sholl disclose their foreign principols or ossociotes.

2.7

ond lndion

The Bidder (s) will not moke ony folse or misleoding ollegotions ogoinst HITES or iis
Associotes.

2.8

BIDDERs sholl disclose the payments to be mode by them to ogents/brokers or ony
other intermediory, in connection with this bid/controct.
AHATT/ 2018
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2.9

2.1O

2.1

1

The BIDDER further confirms ond declores to HITES thot the BIDDER is the originol
monufocture/integroto rf outhorized government sponsored export entity of the
defense stores ond hos not engoged ony individuol or firm or compony whether lndion
or foreign to intercede, focilitote or in ony woy to recommend to HITES or ony of its
functionories, whether officiolly or unofficiolly to oword the controct to the BIDDER, nor
hos ony omount been poid, promised or intended to be poid to ony such individuol,
firm or compony in respect of ony such intercession, focilitotion or recommendotion.
The BIDDER while presenting the bid or during pre-controct negotiotions or before
signing the controct, sholl disclose ony poyments he hos mode, is committed to or
intends to moke to officiols of HITES or their fomily members, ogents, brokers or ony
other intermediories in connection with the controct ond the detoils of services ogreed
upon for such poyments.
The BIDDER will not occept ony odvontoge in exchonge

meons ond illegol octivities.

2.12

for ony corrupi proctice, unfoir

The BIDDER commits to refroin from giving ony comploint directly or through ony other
monner without supporting it with full ond verifioble focts.

2.13 lf the BIDDER or ony employee of the BIDDER or ony person octing on

beholf of the
either directly or indirectly, is o relotive of ony of the officers of HITES, or
ohernotively, if ony relotive of on officer of HITES hos finonciol interest/stoke in the
BIDDER's firm, the some sholl be disclosed by the BIDDER ot the time of filing of tender.
BIDDER,

The term 'relolive' for this purpose would be os defined in Section 2(77)
Componies Act 2013

of

the

2-14

The BIDDER sholl not lend to or borrow ony money from or enter into ony monetory
deolings or tronsoctions, directly or indirectly, with ony employee of HITES.

2.15

The BIDDER will not collude with other porties interesied in the controct to impoir the
tronsporency, foirness ond progress of the bidding process, bid evoluotion, controcting
ond implemeniotion of the controct, ond will nol enter into ony undisclosed ogreement
or understonding with other Bidders, whether formol or informol. This opplies in
porticulor lo prices, specificotions, certificotions, subsidiory controcts, submission or nonsubmission of bids or ony other octions to restrict competiiiveness or to introduce
corlelizotion in the bidding process.

2.16

The BIDDER will not commit ony offence under the relevont lndion Penot Code, 1 860 or

Prevention of Corruption Act, I988; further the Bidder(s)/ Controctor(s) will not use
improperly, for purposes of competition or personol goin, or poss on lo others, ony
informotion or document provided by the HITES os port of the business relotionship,
regording plons, technicol proposols ond business detoils, including informotion
conloined or tronsmitted electronicolly. The BIDDER olso undertokes to exercise due
ond odequote core lest ony such informotion is divulged.

2.17

The BIDDER will not instigote third persons to commit offences outlined obove or be on
occessory to such offences.

2.18

The Bidder(s)/Controctors(s) of foreign origin sholl disclose the nome ond oddress of
the Agents/representotives in lndio, if ony. Similorly the Bidder(s) /Controctors(s) of
lndion Notionolity sholl furnish the nome ond oddress of the foreign Principol(s), if ony.

2.19

The Bidder(s) sholl not opprooch the courts while representing the moters to IEM ond
the Bidder(s) will owoit their decision in the moiler.
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Clouse.3. Previous conllovenlion ond Disquolificolion from lender process ond exctusion from
fulure conlrocls

3.1

The BIDDER declores thot no previous controvention occurred in the lost three yeors
immediotely before signing of this lntegrity Poct, with ony other compony in ony country
in respect of ony corrupt proctices envisoged hereunder or wiih ony Public Sector

Enterprise in lndio or ony Government Deportment in lndio thot could
iustify BIDDER's
exclusion from the tender process

ogrees thot if it mokes incorrect stotement on this subiect, BIDDER con be
disquolified from the tender process or the controct, if olreody oworded, con be
terminoted for such reoson.

3.2 The

BIDDER

lf BIDDER before oword or during execution hos commiiled o controvention through o
violotion of Clouse 2, obove or in ony other form such os to put his reliobility or
credibility in question, HITES is entitled to disquolify the BIDDER from the tender process.
clouse.4. Equol treotment of oll Bidders/ controctors / subcontrqctors
4.1 The Bidder(s)/ Controctor(s) undertoke(s) to demond from his Subcontroctors
commitment in conformity with this integrity poct.

4.2

HITES

will enter into ogreemenls with identicol conditions

os

this one with

who

do not sign ihis Pocr or

Bidders crnd Controctors.

4.3

HITES will disquolify from the tender process oll bidders
violote it:; provisions.

Clouse.5. Consequences of Violotion

5.1

/

o

oll

Breoch

Any breoch of the oforesoid provision by the BIDDER or ony
one employed by it or
ocling on its beholf (whether with or
without the knowledge of rhe BIDDER) sholl
entitle HITES to toke oll or ony one of the following oction, wherever required:-

i.

off the pre-controct negotiotions withoul ossigning ony reoson or
giving ony compensotion lo the BIDDER. However, the proceedings with the other

To immediotely coll

BIDDER(s) would continue.

lf

t.

BIDDER commits violotion of lntegrity Pod Policy during bidding process, he sholl
be lioble to compensote HITES by woy of liquidoted domoges omounting to o sum
equivolent to 5o/o to the volue of the offer or the omounl equivolent to Eornest
Money Deposit/Bid Security, whichever is higher.

It.

ln cose of violotion of the lntegrity Poct ofter oword of the controct, HITES will be
entitled to terminole the conlroct. HITES sholl olso be entitled to recover from the
controctor liquidoted domoges equivolent to 1Oo/o of the controct volue or the
omounl equivolent to security deposit/ performonce guorontee, whichever is higher.

I

iv. To immedioiely concel the controct, if olreody

signed, without giving ony

compensoiion to the BIDDER.

v.

To recover oll sums olreody poid by HITES, ond in cose of on lndion BIDDER with
interest thereon ot 2o/o higher thon lhe prevoiling Prime Lending Rote of Stote Bonk
of lndio, while in cose of o BIDDER from o country other thon lndio with interest
thereon or 2o/o higher thon the LIBOR. lf ony outstonding poyment is due to the
'AilMS-GUWAHAil/ 2018
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BIDDER from HITES in connection with ony other controct for ony other stores, such
outstoncling poyment could olso be utilized to recover the oforesoid omount.

vi.

To encosh the odvonce bonk guorontee ond performonce guorontee
fworronty
bond, if furnished by the BIDDER, in order to recover the poyments olreody mode by
HITES, olong with interest.

vii.

To concel oll or ony other controct with the BIDDER. The BIDDER sholl be lioble to
poy compensotion f or ony loss or domoge to
HITES resulting f rom such
cqncellotion/recession ond HITES sholl be entitled to deduct the omount so poyoble
from the money(s) due ro the BIDDER.

viii.

To debor the BIDDER from porticipoting in future bidding processes of HITES for o
minimum period of five (5) yeors, which moy be further extended ot the discretion of
HITES or until lndependent Externol Monitors is sotisfied thot the Bidder (s) will not
comrnit <rny future violotion.

ix.

To recover oll sums poid in violotion of this Poct by BIDDER(s) to ony middlemon or
ogent or broker with o view to securing the controct.

x.

ln coses where irrevocoble Letters of credit hove been received in respect
controct signed by HITES with the BIDDER, the some sholl not be opened.

xi.

Forfeiture of performonce guorontee in cose of o decision by HITES to forfeit the
some without ossigning ony reoson for imposing sonction for violotion of the poct.

of

ony

5.2 HITES will be entitled to oll or ony of the octions mentioned in poro 5.1(i) to (x) of this poct
olso on the commission by the BIDDER or ony one employed by it or octing on its beholf
(whether with or without the knowledge of the BIDDER), of on offence os defined in
Chopter lX of the lndion Penol Code, l860 or Prevention of Corruption Act, 1 988 or ony
other stotute enocted for prevention of corruption.

5.3

of HITES ro the effect thol o breoch of the provisions of this Poct hos been
committed by the BIDDER sholl be finol ond conclusive on the BIDDER. However, the
BIDDER con opprooch the lndependent Exiernol Monitor(s) oppointed for the purposes of
this Poct.
The deci:;ion

Clouse.6.

Foll Clouse

The BIDDER undertokes thot it hos not supplied/is not supplying similor product
/systems or
subsystems OR providing similor services ol o price f chorge lower thon thot offered in the
presenl bid in respect of ony other Ministry fDeportment of the Government of lndio or PSU
ond if it is found ony sioge thot similor product/systems or sub systems wos supplied by the
BIDDER to ony lo the Ministry/Deportment of the Government of lndio or o PSU ot o lower
price, then thot very price, with due ollowonce for elopsed time will be opplicoble to the
present cose ond the difference in the cost would be refunded by the BIDDER to HITES, if the
controct hos olreody been concluded.
Clouse.7. lndependent Externol Monitor(s)

7.1

oppointed Sh. A.K. Aroro, EX-DG, lndion Defense Service of Engineers os
lndependent Externol Monitor(s) (hereinofter referred to os IEM(s)) for this Poct in
consultotion with the Centrol Vigilonce Commission. Contoct detoils of IEM is os below:
HITES hos

Sh. A.K.

Aroro, lndependent Externol Monitor (lEM)

Office: HLL lnfro Tech Services Ltd
B- l 4-A, sector 62, Noido 2O13O7,
Tel:
eH$/,

cY-7
fr6,o

4O71 5OO
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Residence: B-333, Chittoronion pork

New Delhi

-

I I00.l9, Tel: Ot1 26273406

Mobile: +9,l 8130589577
Emoil: iem@hl lhires.com

7.2

The responsibility

7'3

The lEMrls) sholl not be subiect lo inslructions by the represeniotives of the porties ond
perform their functions neutrolly ond independently.

7.4

Both the porties occept thot the IEM(s) hove the right to occess oll the documents reloting
to the proiect/ procurement, including minutes of meetings.

7.5

As soon os the IEM(s) notices, or hos reoson

of the IEM(s) sholl be to review independently ond obiectively, whether
ond to whot extent lhe porties comply with the obligotions under this poct.

inform the CEO/CMD.

to believe, o violotion of this poct, he will

so

7.6

The BIDDER(S) occepts thot the IEM(s) hove the right to occess wirhout restricrion to oll
proiect clocumentotion of HITES including thot provided by the BIDDER. The BIDDER will
olso gront the IEM(s), upon his request ond demonstrotion of o volid interest, unrestricted
ond unconditionol occess to his proiect documentotion. The some is opplicoble to
subcontroctors engoged by the BIDDER. The IEM(s) sholl be under controctuol obligorion
to treol the informotion ond documents of the BIDDER/ Subcontroctor(s) with
conf identiolity.

7-7

will provide to the IEM(s) sufficient informotion obout oll meetings omong the
porties reloted to the Proiect provided such meeting could hove on impoct on the
controctuol relqtion between the porties. The porties will offer to the IEM(s) option to
porticipote in such meetings.

7.8

The IEM(s) will submit

HITES

o written report to the CEO/CMD of HITES within 8
from the dore of reference or inrimotion to him by HITES/BIDDER.

to l0

weeks

Clouse.8.Criminol chorges ogoinst violoting Bidder(s)/ Controctor(s)/ Subcontroctor(s)

lf HITES obtoins knowledge of conduct of o Bidder, Controctor or Subcontroctor, or of on
employee or o representotive or on ossociote of o Bidder, Controclor or Subcontroctor which
constitutes corruplion, or if HITES hos substontive suspicion in this regord, HITES will inform
the some to the Chief Vigilonce Officer, HLL
Clouse.9. Focilitotion of Investigotion

of ony ollegotion of violotion of ony provisions of this Poct or poyment of commissicrrr,
or its ogencies sholl be entitled to exomine oll the documents, including the Books of
Accounts of the BIDDER ond the BIDDER sholl provide necessory informotion ond documents in
ln cose
HITES

English ond sholl extend

oll possible help for the purpose of

such exominotion.

Clouse.l0. Low ond Ploce of Jurisdiction
Both the Porties crgree thot this Poct is subiect to lndion Low. The ploce
Delhi/ NCR Jurisdiction.

of performonce

ond

hence this Poct sholl be subiect to

CIouse.l

l.

Other legol Actions

The octions stipulcrted in the lntegrity Pocl ore without preiudice

to ony other legol oction thot
moy follow in occordonce with the provisions of the extont low in force reloting to ony civil or
criminol proceedings.
Clouse.l2. Volidity ond Durotion of the Agreemeni
AHAT|/ 2018
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This Poct begins when both porties hove legolly signed it. lt expires for the
Controctor/Successful bidder l2 months ofter the lost poyment under the controct or the
complete execution of the controcl to the sotisfoction of the both HITES ond the BIDDER
/Seller, including worronlyf Defect Liobility Period, whichever is loter, ond for oll other
Bidders /unsurccessful bidders 6 months ofter the controct hos been oworded.

lf ony cloim is mode / lodged during this time, the some sholl be binding ond continue to be
volid despite the lopse of this poct os specified obove, unless it is dischorged
/determined
by Choirmon ond Monoging Directorf CEO of HITES.
Clouse.l 3. Other provisions
13.1 Chonges ond supplements os well os terminotion notices need to be mode in writing. Both
the Porties declore thot no side ogreements hove been mode to this lntegrity Poct.
.l3.2
lf the Cc,ntroctor is o portnership or o consortium, this ogreement must be signed by oll
portners or consortium members.
13.3 Should one or severol provisions of this ogreement turn out to be involid, the remoinder
of this ogreement remoins volid. ln this cose, the porties will strive to come to on
ogreement to their originol intentions
lN WITNESS THEREOF the porties hove signed ond executed this poct ot the ploce ond dote first
obove menlioned in the presents of following witnesses:
Tech Services Ltd.

Bidder
sEcToR-62
N0tDA-201307,

Witness

Witness

r.V..WrLh*tm D'Dcl c
z..Arr.iL.C$F[n.sfi (
t . .*
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